West Street, Wilton, Salisbury, Wiltshire. SP2 ODG
Website: www.wiltoncommunitycentre.org.uk
Facebook www.facebook.comMiltonCommunity Centre

Wlton Community Centre is a Registered Charity Number 278026 and is managed by The Board of Trustees.

Wifton Communig Centre Trushes: Chair Charlotte Bhckman; Vice Chair Gary Nunn; Treasuren Tony Riseley; Service Manager Earle Broadbent;
Health & Safety: Martin Bowditch; Trustee: lvan Seviouq Trustee: Chrissie Mussefuhite; Secetary to the Trustees: Lucy Dalrymple.
Booking Secrehry: Dawn Humphries 017227M859

Dear Hirer
The Trustees are pleased that you wish to make use of the Wilton Community Centre for your
event and they thank you for your booking.

Your Booking Forrn / lnvoice is attached and shqrld be completed and rcturned to me.
Please ensure you have enclosed your payment or indicated how you have paid.

of Hire is also attached - do read this carefully.
lf you have any queries or concern+ I will be happy to help you.
Unless alternative arrangements have been made with me, keys should be collected from Wilton
Post Office in North Street.

A copy of the Terms and Conditions

At the end of the event you must be the last person to leave the roonn.
It is your responsibility to check that all the windows are closed and secured, and lights, ceiling
fans and urater boilers are switched off. Allfurniture must be retumed to its original location
and rubbish must be taken home with you. Please do not use the Centre's rubbish bins.

lf you are also the last pers{rn to leave the building {no other nx}rns still in use}, you must check
that all outside doors are securely locked.
Your keys should then be placed in the letter box at the side of the main door.
I hope

that you and your friends will enjoy your visit to the Community Centre.

Yours faithfully,

Daarrn*arat//r?r&
Booking Secretary
On behalf of the Trustees
Booking Secretary: A1722

7 4r'.859

Wilton Community Centre Registered Charity No 278026
Terms and Conditions for the Hire of Rooms
Hirers (and any appointed person acting on their behalf) must be over 18 years of age
Throughout the duration of the hire, you {or an appointed perssn acting on your behalf} must be present and
be responsible for:

t

The supervision and care of the prenrises, its fittings and coatents
The behaviour of allthe persons using the premises
Ensuring that no smoking oocurs within the premises and that no excessive
noise is permitted inside or in the immediate vicinity of the premises

+

Ensuring that yaur cccupation of the prernises conc*des at the agreed tirne
and that all furniture is returned to its original location, all rubbish is removed
and that the premises are left in a clean and tidy condition.

+

Ensuring that before vacating the premises, all the udndows are closed and
secured, and lights, ceilingfans and rater bilers are switched off.
During Winter montht please see that radiators are turned down to "2" inyour
room{s}. If other events are still taking place when you leave, there is no need to
Iock the front door - just leave your keys in the letter box at the side
of the rnain door"

*

Alternatively, if you are the last person to leave the building {no other
rooms still in use), you must ensure that all outside doors are securely locked
and that your keys are placed in the letter box at the side of the rnain door.

The Premises

*

The premises may only be used for the purpose entered on the booking forrn.
Unauthorised heatingr/electrical appliances may not be brought into the
premises, unless they are PAT tested.

t'

Highly flammable substances are not to be brought in to the premises

*

Nothing is to be done that may contravene Gaming Betting and Lotteries
Legislation,

l.'

Hirers must not make anyaherations or additions to the premises nor install or
attach any fixtures or placards, decorations, or other articles in any way to any
part of the premises udthout the Trustees' prior approval. A-boards, banners and other
advertising may only be displayed around the entrance to the Centre for the duration of
the hire {this does not apply to posters on the notice boards}.

t:.

lf lockable store cupboards are used and/or rented, they must not contain
anything which might caus lrarm to the building or its occupadts in the enre*tof
a fire and must be available for inspection at all times.

Wilton Community Centre Registered Charity No 278026
Terms and Conditions for the Hire of Rooms (continued)
Insurance
The Trustees take out adequate insurance to cover your legal liability for accidental bodily injury, illness or
disease {including death} accidental damage to the premises or contents and to other property not the
responsibility of the hirer. l'{owever, you will be responsible for the insurance poliry excess and any difference
between the amount of the liability and the rnonies received fronn the insurer-

General
All accidents involving injury te the public rnust be reported to the Trustees or their representative as seon as
possible after the event and entered in the relevant section of the accident book.
FIRST

AID KIT & ACCIDENT BOOK ARE LOCATIED IN THE MIDDLE OF THE MAIN CORRIDOR

Safeguarding childrery young people and vulnerable adults
Ycu must ensure that any activities far children, young people and vulnerable adults are only provided by fit
and proper persons in accordance with the Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2005 and any subsequent
legislation. When requested, you must provlde us with a copy of your Safeguarding Policry and evidence that
yor"r have carried out relevant checks through the Disclosure and Barring Service {DBS}.
Puhlic Safety
The hirer must draw the attention of all visitors to the Wilton Community Centre to the Fire Notices that are

prominently displayed in every room.

Hirert' Properfy
The Tnlstees accept mc respcnsibifity for any stored eqtripntent or other property brcught on to or left at the
prernises, and all liabilifg for loss or damage is hereby excluded.

Cancellation
the right to cancel a booking in the event of tlre premises being reguired as a Folling
Station or as an emergency shelter for victlms of a disaster.

TFte Trtrstees rqserve

lf the booking is cancelled by the Hirer within 14 days of the event, the Trustees reserve the right to retain
cfthe bcoking fee.
lf the booking is cancelled by the Hirer within 7 days of the event, the Trustees reserve the right to retain all
the booking fee.
Deposits will be repaid in full in the event of cancellatisn.
5O?e

Da

mage/Clea ni ng Deposit

The Trustees may, at their discretion, require a damage/cleaning Deposit at the time of booking.
This Deposit should be paid in addition to the hire charge.
The Trustees will refu*d the Deposit within 28 days of the termination of the period of hire provided that no
damage cr loss has been caused to the premises and/or its contents and that the prernises were left in a clean

and proper conditian"
Deposits will be repaid in full in the event of cancellation.

Fire Guide for &e Users of the Wilton Cpmmunity Centte
1.

The person v'ho books a room or rooms within the Wilton Community Centre will deemed to be the
Respocsible Person as defined within the RegrrXatory Refoan Flre Safety Order 2005.

2.

Should it be necessaxy to evacuate the buildiog using tle fi1s alams, the Responsible Person or
ncrninated d.pt ry .xrill telepfoc*e for the Emmgency Services to atfend the ffitoa Comrrl:city
Centre by using a mobile telephone.
The AssemblyPoiat is the Car Park Pernbroke CourE West Street, Wilton SP2 ODG

The Respeasible Petsoo rnzill easure that fhere are sut&<ient stepriards to assist wi& s&d supervise aa
ordeiy evacuation of the building and/ or to eflsure that the bundmg is empty in the event of an
emergeacy. This is especially il:lrpo*aat quit& evests qzhere rorrkaown aumbers of people could trre
attending at any glven time e.g. a coffee morning.
Where a rootn or rooms have treea booked for a rneeting tle Responsible Ferson'will ensure that the
naffres of fhose atteading the rreeering is knosrn for accounting purposes at fhe Assemtrly Poiar
6.

Where it is possible that people with disabilities could be attending an everrt within the Vl'ilton
Commuaity Cerrtre the Respoasible Person rnr;st rnake provirion for tle safe evasuation of these
individuals in the event of an emergeary.

7.

Designated Fire Exirs are in Roorss ooe arld 2. Roorns 3 and 4 share a Fire trxit ta the rear of the
buildirlg. The nearest Fire Exit for the Kitcher is either the Maia Entra*ce or the Fire Exit next to

the Caretaker's Store- Alternatively the trirc Exits ia Rooms one aad/er t*ro rnay be used to eFfect
safe egress frona the building.
8.

The Responsible Person or nominated depury must point out to attendees andf or he$ers the nearest
fire exit {or the roorn(s) that has/have been trooked. Where steuiards haye treen appointed they
should be awate of the location of the fue extinguishers and the fire blanket.

9"

The Responsible Person must rerniad the attendees that srnoking is not petraitted ia rhe lffiltcn
Community Centre- Thete are three butt bins afExed to the walls of the !(/ikoa Community Ceotte
'ivhere cigaretres may be extinguished safely

10.

All cortidots and Firc Exits will be kept

clea::

of firrrirute or axy other obstactres

e.g" push chairs

that

could cause an obstructioa in the event of an eyacuatioa.
11. Fire extinguishers have been provided at all the exits to the building and may be used by cornpetent
pefsons to extinguish small fires.

of the 5ililton Comrnuaity are respoasible for ensuring that &e
Responsible Persoa andf or nominated stewards have received Fke Aurareness Training.

12, Orgaaisations that hire the facilities

13. All Usets must remove aay rubbish generated try their event from dre lX{ltanr Cornmuaity Cen*e
14. Oace the building has beea evacuated,

llo

{etuf,t1 can be made

until advised try the senior A{frcer

preseot frorn the Ernetgency Scfi/ices
15"

*py of the E{lton Commuaity Cenre Fite Risk Assess&eet is to be fiouad or the ootice board ia
the Wilton Community Centre or may be obtained ftom The Board of Trustees by sending an e-mail

A

to dawnlouiseS2@rnail.com Further advice ore this Guide may be sought
the above narned e-mail address.

Lry seading an

e-ouil to

Wilton Comnr:unity Centre
Privacy Policy
The Trustees and Management of The Wilton Community Centre take the security of your data very seriously. The

Wilton Community Centre is the data controller and responsible for deciding how your data is used and making sure
it is kept private and secure.
We collect data directly from you, or from any person acting on your behalf, via website, email, social media,
telephone, personal contact and paper forms in order to confirm your identity, address and other meafts of contact.
The data will enable us to fulfil your requirements and ensure that you are kept abreast of any matters in the Centre
that might affect your booking. ln sorne circllrnstances we may require bank details, for exarnple to refund hiring
fees or deposits. lf this applies, we will ask for your bank details, tel! you why we need them, and ask for your
consent.
Our use of your data solely for the management of your roorn hire or facility hire gives us the legitimate right to
store your data and provide you with information regarding the services available, arrange hiring contracts, payrnent
requests and deal with relevant matters arising from them. The Wilton Community Centre will not use your data for
any other reasons withoutyour specific censent
Your data will be kept for as long as you have a relationship with us. After this time, your data will be kept for as long
as required to settle any queries or conrplaints, and for as long as required by Her Majeslls Revenue and Customs.
Your data will be held on cornputer files rnanaged by Trustees or volunteers acting on behalf of the Trustees. All
relevant data files and computers will have passwords known only to the personnel managing the files. Data will be
processed within Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Word, Mlcrosoft Access and Paypal lnvoicing prograrnmes. These service

providers rnay have back-up and other facilities outside of the UK. Data will also be passed between computers
managed by the Trustees or volunteers acting on their behalf, verbally and by means of email, telephonq and hard
copy.
Your data rnay also be held within hard copy {paper} files for record purposes and for accounting purposes, in secure

environments.
Your data, however held, will not be shared with any other party.

Your rights under the General Data Prote<tion Regulation {GDPR}
You have the right to obtain confirmatlon that your data is being processed
You have the right of access to your personal data

You have the right to have inaccurate personal data rectified, or completed if it is incomplete
You can make a request for rectification verbally or in writing to which we have one calendar mcnth

to respond

The GDPR introduces a right for individuals to have personal data erased
An individual can make a request for erasure or restriction verbally or in writing, to which we have one calendar
month to respond.
The Wilton Community Centre will be happy to answer questions or provide more information regarding this Privacy
Policy. ln the first instance, please telephone Dawn Humphries, the booking secretary, an0!V2274/'859 who will
arrange for a Trustee to contact you.
lf you have a concern about Wilton Community Centre's information rights practices, or how your data is handled,
you may report it to the lnforrnation Comrnissioner's Office helpline 0303 L231113"
Wilton Community Centre is Registered Charity No. 278026

